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Residence reps unhappy with changes
By KELLY MAHER

The Residence Represen
tative Board met last Tuesday 
night with Bar Services 
Manager Rick Cuthbertson to

fact that they are losing money 
most socials, due to price in

creases
Elaine Henderson of Lady
Dunn Hall said,“We’re not 
here to make a profit, we’re 
just here to break even and 

not even coming close.”

hold only two socials each term for a 50/50 split between the good, however they object to
but it appears that the Board of breweries, has upset residence being forced to serve a 50/50
Dons folowed through with the social committees. The terms split. They would also prefer to

of the agreement state that, if be able to reorder one brand if
abother runs out.

on
from Bar Services.

decision in spite of this.
There is a possibility for one product line runs out, at a

"€S! ilpl ss:
SSKssEs Reflections on a march
themselves that each residence cerned an agreement between ^ ^ ___
would only hold two pubs per Bar Services and the two TOI* TlC3.CC
term. When the Social Com- brewery representatives on Iv/1
mittees returned to Campus, campus to serve both product 
they were confronted with this lines at a social. In the past, 
news each residence served only one

In a meeting last April the product line at a social
The new deal, which calls

i we
are

(Welcome to Honduras). We Tonight two American 
return to camp, planning to try friends provide a feast to share 
again tomorrow. with Roberta (from Edmon-

Sonis: Seven kilometres from ton) and me. After days o 
the border. beans and rice, we induce in

Our camp is at the village tomatoes, onions, hard-boiled 
school in this small rural com- eggs, and bananas. We eat by

local flashlight outside Roberta s

By DAWN LEAVITT

Part II
RRB rejected the decision toi

Memorial fund 
instituted

Ed. note: Dawn Leavitt, a second year 
arts student at Saint Thomas, has _ __ _
recently returned from a peace march munity. This evening, 
in Central America. She is writing a children come to visit, curious tent. This makes up royally for
four part senes of articles relating her ajX)Ut the strangers in their the Christmas dinner I missed.
SSSmidst. Lynn our English doc- Enter I fall asleep nnder the 

jjj, tor, sits by the gate and tells stars.I Dec. 28: The government of them a story. She shows them Next Morning:Waking
■ Honduras refuses to allow the how to make paper cranes like under the shadow of last
I March to enter the country. the Japanese do, with a wish night s moon, mist under a stillI To emphasize the point, an for peace. A young soldier starlit sky. Muffled beat of
1 elite combat squad faces us just helps explain the tradition prayer drums and chanting

across the border. They are when Lynn s Spanish falters. voices in the cool morning - the
■ called “Cobras” and are The soldiers are here to pro- Japanese monks are at prayer.
m suspected in the deaths of tect us against possible attack Nearby a rooster crows, a dog

several Dolitical activists. by contras (anti-government barks. Ten feet away a soldier
£ SeVeml P°llt,C $ rebels backed by the U.S.) It is is silhouetted in the morning

They are faceless men odd to feel reassured by the light.
„ behind tear gas masks, guns presence of men with guns but Sandinista rifles and Bud-

* held at attention in the hot I know how the contras deal dhist prayer drums morning
c. _____  rn__ with nennle thev consider far from home...I feel a

On June 23, 1985, UNB’s Pro
fessor of Electrical Engineer
ing,Professor R. Balasubrama- 
nian died in the Flight 182 Air 
India crash near Cork, 
Ireland. He is survived by his 
wife and two children.

Balasubramanian was born 
India. He ’ ^ fin Periakulam, 

received his B.E. degree from 
the University of Madras, In-

I

dia in 1963, his M.E. degree 
from the Indian Institute of 
Science Bangalore in 1965 and 
his doctorate from the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, 
Fredericton, in 1968.

He was a Professor of Elec
trical Engineering at UNB 
til his death. He held visiting 
appointments at the Indian In
stitute of Technology, Madras 
in 1974 and at the Indian In
stitute of Science, Bangalore in 
1981.

afternoon sun. They stand next with people they consider far from home^.J Jeel
A to a building bearing the sign:

Bienvenidos a Honduras! for the protection.

%
“subversives”. I am grateful curious sense of peace. Peace in

this land of war.
^ After breakfast I talk withtemporarily JOSe Gomez, one of our guards,

record of scholastic achieve- ” f He's sixteen yean: old, a

rJpMTS: SS*
“fe -Ar a—*,-■and to tL university (GROG) sponsored by the by UNB Bar Services threaten- presses thanks for the sacrifices
The Department of Elec- UNB Business Society are by ed its financial survival. The the marchers are making to 

trical Engineering is appealing mutual arrangement between move to the Socail Club proved support his people and I feel 
for contributions towards a the Business Society and the to be a popular one. humbled by his faith in us.
Dr Ralu Scholarship fund. It Social Club Board of Directors AftemoomWe march on the
is honed to raise enough money temporarily postponed. The Negotiations are presently Hon(juran border, requesting 
o enable a sTITcant award GROG is the first event on underway between the the right t0 pass. An 

to be made t? an Electrical campus to fall prey to the new Business Society, College Hill prayer service is
Engineering student eachyear. law restrictin the flow of pro- Social Club and are likely o held at the roadside, led by 

A raffle for a 20” color TV motional beer from breweries prevent the GROG from American priest Blase Bom- 
Dr. Balu, as he was affec- with remote control is one to licensed outlets. becoming extinct. bane. A Latin Attain mar-

tionately known, was a highly avenue ta^n ^ fo^the Last year the Business Socie- An announcement will be fathe Church now that it
respected and very able ment to raise money tor the y GROG from made when a decision is made,
teacher and researcher. His award fund. muvcu

«

un-

He had done a number of 
contract research for the Cana
dian Research Council, Cana
dian General Electric, and the 
Department of Communica
tions.

cares for the poor.
Renata Klein, an American, 

tells of her son’s murder in El 
Salvador. Army soldiers took 
him from a tourist bus and shot 
him. The U.S. Embassy tried 
to blame the crime on 
Salvadoran guerillas.

Evening:Back at camp, 
enjoy a surprise visit from 
Nicaragua’s popular singer 
Carlos Mejia Godoy. His band 
entertains marchers and local 
people until late evening. After 
they leave, a soldier named 
Francisco borrows a guitar and 
sings for us.

We sit up late into the night, 
sharing music in the 
moonlight. It’s been a night to 

r remember.

CAPITAL BEAUTY SALON* Wilkie’s Wonderful 
World of Comics 129 KING ST.

SPECIAL: Complete Perm 525"
8 we

The newest comics, graphic novels, collector’s 
items, back issues, and morel

Were at the Fredericton Farmer's Market on 
George Street, every Saturday morning from 6 
AM till Noon.

. DianePerm, cut, conditioner and style. 6 stylists to serve y°u 
Ferris. Percy Hunter. Jean Mullins. Kathy Haines. Barb Fletch
er. Karla Walton.

k

k
Thurs.-Fri. Evenings. We specialize in8 OPEN: Mon.-Sat. Wed 

all fields of hairstyling at a competitive price.
For appointment call us at 454-2233 or 457-0383.


